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tnan Interfere with tuv duty to i

i if .Vi w YorK '

rlrniN f Mr V. !l li .t . .1 'lint
in1.? .r not m.h in ntllcc nltd I' lld.ty

nlRhi 'in tn. lit' r i'i !.'.ni.i iii,i
Mr iiii .. ii.i- 1. .a! in. 11 .1 tin- - Hi .1 1

iHI.i ci iniKlit .11 ,m 'ii vlii'h ' Mould
Itlld his place untutiHlilo. If Mr Slllzft--

t. t . df i'l.ir'- tli.it Mf. Wd cu. el' l

i.tvii uiily fHe il.it 1, in which tu irct 1'
i : :iti;ntj thruUkiii, then tin1 clialim ill

rmtrl ftrl tl. 11 I obllyid .. kiiiu
HOP

fin. .iiinoiim-fiii- ' nt fiom Alluii) l.ihl
.lit. howewr. tuheti in ronm rilmi with

wi.it Mr H'llko at Hi.. dinner in
I'llltlllilC. W'a.-- Intcrplcted a- - liio.iiilm;
th.it lit' would rtay In olflcc nil' I

nv out .if tho way
Mr Ml icii. hop- .- to llni.-- I ir !

trm' I., ftirc I'tl'lnt II. lit - in ill
Lady lor traiiMiilMkin the H...111I 01

INtliimli' f'.i ,i.pr..,.l 1. fun .'iu
XI' llVl- -

I' ll .i' tl.'ii it t;..' ioiii.i:!.'-;- . 11 v. . .1

' I'm I Ik Imal (icllutl 11 P . in.
lraci n;i to riot S lier. 1. ,.'l,.w
Mr Wiiiii.v to lioid nut 1I1. ii.i.'iti r
t.nulil l.n-.iin.- .

.1 .,irty In thf LMiittuitt,
fur Mr. Wlllcox would !). In utllin! tu
in t'.' iii ny Mr Sulz.'t'. rTrnir.

If Mi Sunret- - 'iirrrnl'T. Mi Hcart
finl puts in ,111 !iipoiniiiii.nt In llni.- for
otulrmiitlon h tore IVhruary I. then
V ib feat of tin- - ontrui't'. would li"

V'' Sulzer'a own dolnp.
T'iichIoii' )', Shout.--, pretililrtit of t',10

nt i Lor nidi, Inid 11 iliiirt talk v.toi'.
o.-i- w i'i Mr. Wlllcov II. fiat Hi..
lonti-Hit- were peit'iitr tnio iliiitv .mil
Inat the "Ititerborouirti had Inst a little
moii. if t ! uiiile."

ILLCOXltiwiAYOR TALK.
Il.fend s 11 lut 11 1 ..niriii'M nl flu, I,.

Iiir tlcn', II I ii tier.
'ha 1111. 11 WJIIcn.t ot Hi.' 1'iililn fi(.

vhi ..iihuI.h-i,,- m mi,) Mi,yor Hii.Mior
M""i.' Iiim uU'lit In define, ot the Mil,,
wuy plnn at a dinner of the I'lut-hlnt- ;

Jluln.-..- s .Mill's In Hi,. Hood
'ItlenHilp I.c.-iku- liulldiim In I 'lilililmr.

Til ui'ii ifunol ut:i I'Kiit cntliuM-kmi- i.

Mr. Vlllrn kiM.
Them i no furr-- ; oil .irth that will.Umpid. 11.-- into lnipi.,.. r ..mtr.u ts orwnl in.ik. us pull ,NHij- ,.,,( n,

tnetdii't. of A pulltli-u- l d.-a- i ,
lifter the adjournment of pulilic Ihmiihk
'hi the contract lh': storm Imal,, an. I

w ,ir.: th-- told 1h.1t Uw .o:,tr.i,ts willloot th" rlt. In (nor ntiacts tti.-r-

l.ot on. iIiiiik iii on,. piivili'Ku tint t
hd.M not 1. .11 HII,. .1 oMr .mil writtrlinlx.iit in tin iirrI for 11 year Yet wlifar that tin- .t,i.or unit I hawi tiluninilto loot til"

If this traiult Mtu.itioii Is to W pulli--
"lit of ItlH I ,,f ,,) polltloj, c,
know It nv if politico Id th.. onii i,iKnc.ilnst tlnin. I..t p., top tluc IIiiiik at
'i Th" M'ttv il.tr.IU .,f ....i,i i,...
no plHff In f lie ili.iinbirs of men whohvi brought to ionMiniiii.ition tti.i.

rolitrait. Tills Is i,. l,ut tin,,.
MiPl.os.., th,,t I will spiak to vim ,i,an official rapurttj. hut It is not th" :,- -t

Inif: thai I will h.i.. ,t clunrf to tm-l.-t

or UtKT thlliKh fur th.- - ami for you.
.Mr, ijnyiior mjj that thr p.ipfr
ldcli have fnutcht the contracts mt.

"run by wumpu." and nddud:
'J h'.y !ll u lut to .10 11, ii,'. uiornliiml it f don t .tb") would kl!l u. l":or.

liltrhl liiAlbly I U.ir ,t l.ir.--" a liaifIn tli" rivp.'ot of tin- ,'oininunit as tin)ti.iv,. ,n,d tliat Mtnu in) llttl..'.
Sonif of th ti.i.. fa ' .! t .1 I .111.

"IIIn out to .Murk.in and S1I1I1I li.
want to lat.s.- - iiioii.'.. mi- to hank."

or oani;irs. " no not Unit u , ,,,,, ,
pi aw nii'l to Krl million., f,on,
.NVItlm- would w.. .p..,'t it, c.'t it fiom

vl.-.l- t to Yf iid"n Tj.-n- i Iitu inl'hmhlnc If wr wnt to iho.--.' pla..-- s

wjulrl not p.'t th? uion.' Vi. had ,,, (, toank, is 1.1 i th..
hy Morgan and bchtft m-r- bionsht Into

.' .ir.
I (Npi'Ot that thrr contract ,r

l$Hd ifrj mi.iii ih Mtopcr tii, hcii,-r- ,

mi I r.ilU" that all 'm I.umiic.s.s una
ant tli-- in 'ic:i.. I 1I1 not hndtatq toty they ar- - th" falist a. . ,

druwp up bitw. vii Milroads mid tin- - .'it

WILL BESIEGE SULZER.
im Cur prrlnl In furry Hlllco

Krlcod, in Albnii),
Knough nun to till six curs liuve a.
dy t;nt word thut thpy uro eolni: to

Ibany on Friday to protect t,, tlov.
Mlhtr aRalnst piutltiK iiiib,.dy In tin;
UCf of Chairman Wlllcox of the Public
rrvlcf Commission who will put In

)a.sard iho 1I111I -- yMcin for lapid
rnblt. Tins train will eo th.i flrand

'ntral Terminal ut 5:35 n'oloi li and will
imcIi Albany at noon. (!ov. Siil...r wil'
anct th.; UclrKiitlon at ocloc!;.

Till! Sl.v haa been ahked to mi that
.lt 111 tho cpfclal train tnav bi rt

i) to Wcdiii-sd.i- y nltrlit upon up.
llMllun In K. II. ln llcinrd. .".4

lrcet, Allan ilobinwin. 111.",

poadwdj ; Klwln ti. riper, Isti .M011.

iruo street, lirooklyn, John U, (VIkIi.
m. Borough Hall. Brooklyn; John R

li. 44 Court ptrret, Hrooklyn; Jumcn
Wllltlnfion. 144 AVfBt Thirty. oixth

"'reel, Manhattan: E. A. McDougatl.
irldfe riaa. Lone Island City: Charles
. Held, Third avenue ami 137th street,
ne Bronx.

10,000 TO GET BONCI RECORDS.
.'hoooa-rapl- i Co. nld In llnvr nffrred

Ic Prlec fur Teonr'n f'nnlrarl.
Th value to a phonoRtaph company

"f a contract with a Itadlnt; opera
- nfer was indlcatid in a suit filed In
hi Supreme Court yesterday u.Rainst
i ColumbM I'honosruph Company for
10,000 daniab'cei In conntctloit with a
irttract with Alessandro Uoucl. The
ult is brought In behalf of the So-Itt- a

Ttallana, di Konotlpla, which had n
intract with Doncl, made In J 07,
nder which the tenor waa to sing only

the phonographs of tho Itallun com--in- y

until thu precent year.
The complaint alleged that In lfi: (he

nlumbla Phonoirraph Company iiKreed
pay 510,000 for UoiicI'm release from

iq contract and to penult the Italian
impany to sell !tn Honcl recordu on
indltlQit tint the prke wn.i nut belnw
if. defendant's cutaloptir nrl. .. Th., t'..

'imbla compuny ut the release hut ha ,

efused t pay the 0,000, It Ij alleged
(

mzyPEROAST IS FOR FUSION.

lella Brena rroHrraalvra 'o .Vtnt- -
paaer Can eare lllm.

Col, Rooiievelt did not artdreMi tho
nera by teltphono from Ujbter Hay at
' iiinir tu wnronrr jhcoii enonmit, the '

iron dljtrtet Itader of .the I'mgreMUoi
irty, at l'let.chmaiiir re."taiiriui, J'roti- -
tCt and Wetnhstfti. uvmis li.i .,1,..
mteiul he emt a letter 1 upriteini.' rtaretnd food whhs.

Coniptrnller I'reinlciKJM fatiJ tl)re wer
imn nny omrlula who were not tn ,ni
"Ifhtaneil by a certain newspaper fur lliolami thav hiul InUn on iiiu ..,!,, .., ...... I

in.. ' .v. '. :.' iucB j
'v, i,u isw)iiiiii wiiilii r,ti Had r."Ived at the dinner, tin Comtdrolli-- r nald,

an aiisrw'nr In thonj wlio were miud!y deurylnm tin, pieaf.it adrnlnlstra- -

Mr. Prenrtnn?at ald he win. atrouslv
Jr fusion In the city election nvi fall

The Wall Street edition of Till! Kvkninu
Iun conuliik ail tho flmnclul new, and

toclc and bond (Uuttloiu to tho clns"' tha market. The chudim auotntlont, In
uainu th bid and aniisd ' prion itr, i

mitionai nowu mutter, arc contained ltu
i th nlrht and fltml edlMon: of Tit ,
:TNiro SfN !

- siS7f , ' '
3J 14. P. Teurlns and RoadaUr 3975

I'I f I t I. ift li l t l
l.nnt

"Irnkt Ml.llncMnlnr. lirar.lW llol h
I luallnt

III"
Itaktth l'fln. All Mount l'nrl nrlocii

i.ii'.' UIUIADW V. tor lllh .St., V Y

NrW.MtK. N .1 .! IbilM-- M
f nrnricr Mnntrlir tlomon

J

GOETHALS TO FLOAT

A SHIP THIS YEAR

I'diiiinii'i Kn&ineiM Chcereil Ii.v

l.oliiirli Kiiirincei's, Who
Sinir at llini Too.

Cn.KliHA i'V'V IS TIIK KKVi
'

I Melieves Water Will lloM fp Its!
Slillilljf Sillies After

linin II .MM.Vmi

Aii.Mi.nK wIioh hem Ki ttiti); worried
nl.init tin- r.inaiun Canal may rest tasy.

il lb. .ru.' V i.i... ihals, th.- - boss of
lie 1,(4 iliuh. ! Id the N. w Yotk l.uhiith

rutM'iMty Club l;it msht that iliilen.
Hn Ciiiehra cut l.as In en mli-bcli- vim?
wor thiiii be lii'lleve.-- i since he came
nwiiv he'll miii l) put a through
the canal b.'t. u. end ot the car

Most people think w.ll of Col. Ijoe-thirl- -,

but the l.i liifili im n are cnMlneerrt
ihcms.'hes. und last nluht nl their din-
ner a the Motel Astof tunic 4uil of
tllelll trlii! to tell the Colonel how much
they 111, cil Iiim anil his Wolk. l'oi nil
armv man the I'olond isn't very ntcady
under lite, nl least of Die kind ho laced
lust hiulii. win 11 lor live inliiiius alter
li had risen 111 Ii', pli lahlli sail,"
and sliouteil his pralsi

It.'loiii ili.ii In. Ilciii'v s. Urinkei,
president nt the uiilversltv. had said:

"Col. fioelhals has In Ihu Mi.cis.sliil
i'uitMiii: mi, . mil now in the piui'tical
coinplction, of his sri.it wink reiclvul
many well ileseiveil 'oniilltnc!itt and .

expressions of appicc latum .1 nil conil- -

,iieiK-- 1 inn iii iciiow cinintiyiueii. Put
!l doubt it an ot them liau turned the
I
peculiarly concetiiialeil professional j

tribute that this ttalht-- i 1111; of eiimueera
of Itniiirial New Yolk mcs 111111."

Th"ii when a pause in tin. cherrln
a'' liltil a cliauc.. Ir. I II inker lead .1

Ittlel IIOIU I'lesldcllt T.ift, who wtoli
that he was Vert soiry In- couldn't be

'" ' 1 Cio. th.il. and ll.ai "it (

I" soni'ic ..f special tnide to nie 'a t
r iinineiidcd to I'n sidi'iu l!o.. .'ii
Hi" appointment of Cut. lioetlwls as
cln.'f nmnecr 01 thecnnil" I'r.-'.di-

I. ift ni.-- o wiote llial Ik cause of tin wa
ih Colon, I had don.- - ililim" lie .nl
leconiinetideil l.iv iippomtni-'n- t to tho
rank and pay ot a .Majof-lleiier-

Tin. re Was a IiIk lamtli and ., bluKer
cheer when In. Onnhir read the last
paranrapa of I'lesldMU Tail's letter,
which said.

"The conditions .ire so m Con-cres- .s

y with icfeitiici! to the rec-
ommendations of the Kxeeutlve, that we
c.inuut expect llni recomnit ndatlon to
b, adopted Into law at oiK", but 1 hac
.10 dou'it that t!i forte yf publ'c op!:i- -
loll alllotlir the ,n, llc.lll pi jple Will tolll- -

pe! t'.i. net Cnivss 1 r. lin-ni.:-

Justice .'i Hie s.ijeclioii and tj tve lo
Col. Ciocth.'iis tlie rank he ilitem-a.-

The Coloin I told of the attempt ta
adinlm-t- i r the canal work thro'icli m
dependent department which, he
resit ted in a situation in which the die
trin t,f the din ii fit und of less im-
portance than "teaching Cnitral Amcrl-a- n

.Stales 0 klu.1 of t eminent we
had U) 1:1 Mc rtutid State? " l'lnaUy
111 1:0S. he .said. "III.. I'nsiilent decided
that he wanted to lm.: thy canal
bnl;i." ind issued an older llxliu the
le.sllollslbllltV nil nllu CMCUtKe hfUll.

"riu )ou sec," he said, "my piedocfs-sot- s

didn hate tin- p, ,ter. That war
a'.l Hie tl'oiiljic. I l,ar Iriul to net a
ireaty of r. 1 iprm ity wiih WasliliiKton.
and I irv neer t., subiiiit a question
there linn I tan tie. i.lu foi iuelf
The don't alwajs icclprncale ho well ''

Col. CioetluiH said I1I1 uttiittioii had
been called to .1 despatch Mtatlnv tha
tlie canal would not be ready for sh' .ilns
until well into 1911. Tim iiiesiiou f.f
completlnr the canal, he said, was a
iinttlon of completlnc Culebni cut and
the lock Kales, lie ixpectrd lo have
the last uf the sates in place by .lime
1 anil would then bo to cut the
dikes and let 111 the walers of tin: two
oceans.. Tho water would help to
bolster up the slidlus shies of the cut, he
said, and with the water Ihire by the
tainy season, as ho meant to have u, a
ship would pan from the Atlantic to the
ratille bffote llni tnd of the year.

tiller speaker were
In. A. I'lnce of the New York Central.
who united everybody to be on hand
nrM Monday .. o.,.lu at r."02 to
tics the openlim of tl, new flrand
Central l.rm nal; .inhn Hays Ham- -

mond and lirar Admiral Itoben K.
1

.

J'. McKibVien, .1 Waldo Siii't!)
Service Commlsslnner V

William .McAdoo, .1 i Hr'v,
Alfred Noble and Dr .laint-.'- . Uuy!r

coat ami robes
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ISrCKLES ARRESTED;

$30000 BOND

(Sheriff Si'pvp.x Wnmmt in Ac-llo- n

tf .State for !j'J:.00(l
hortiiire.

,MKS. liOX'.iSTKKKT TO AID

m)o tif Cnnfedei'iite Army
d'eiiem! Will HIm Money

fur Civil War Hero.

Hi iM.iicI II. Sickle?.. nil r

i.uiM. latni'd lis thr State of Now
Yorl: with 11 MiortHRr of :3,0U0, wa.

iirr.f.' 'I .ii IiIm lioinn yiti'lilay by
Hlicrlff ILirbiiriiiT. lie did not liavr
i tfn to J.ill bccaii"". hN counsel 'd

a $S,nii bond amurlnK h!a p- -

aran. 111 court.
MMMr-m- iy ri-- u. sickle.- -, who toidtlm

Slii'i'iit who nrn-li- 'il Idin that ho was
,y, j ,.,-- s old - "Wlio'i. Who" give

';; , l""".'! f'rr

Iln. ..ntircd hl.s hoin tlii'.v found
""' warrior flttltiR In front of :i

upon which wan laid hlr) tllllo
.si. lined Major-tii'iu'ral'- rt uniform and
MV"1''1' b" Mh ,,:'!", wa-- " u tcl-- '
main iioiu .ir.s. neieii 11. .onK.siroci,
widow of l.b n loiif(itr(et of tin"
' mfed.ra t .' army, who la clMI uir

iline" Inid onieii'd liU men to tiro upon
ii" 'lirlu.'i'.--i under Sickle.-- . Thin tele-mr.i- iii

ir"!iii.-e- d llial tlicro would be
ral.-e- d ainoni; the icteranf who had
followed Cien l.ee the miiney that tho
(l.tier.il owi'i the Statr.

Ilard'y had t!ie formalities or tho
aries; 1.. en completed and the Sheriff
walke,! down the Mrpi of the old
I'lfth avenue honie to the clicking of
many camera!' than the old colored
servant i: the Cenerai was confronted
b the Mill of the warrior. Stanton,
and Ills mother. They demanded au- -
'""-'le- Tile keelier of the outer portals
'iis.ippear. .1 1111. me aiooniy n.iiisi or
the mi- - house. I'rvM-ntl- he return'--
with the w.ird that the Uener.il would
nut mc Ills wife und son Tho two
swim upon their lieel.t and went back
to the Hotel Albert around the corner.
Thi ri Stanton stormed,

"This 1.1 no way." h" .'honied, "for
lamer t.i treat III." t.in:
He told rcporte!. to return last nlpht

and iiroinlsed to prml.ie" papers re- -
tle.-tlnt- ; tisin lil.i father'i p.s"

Tile of ih. morninir In
the Sleltls4 case had eoiHlted prln-tllull- y

of speeche.'" delivered hySherln
Harbiirver In reference io the b.utle of
ijetltsbnrc and the well known human- -
Ity of our Sherilf. AIo there were
fars on the part of the Shertif with
ac.i ipeech. The Sherlft checked bis

s,,lm t how a letter from (Jen Sickle
whleh read:

Hi.tn si. II tnnrm.rr. I'erli.ip" 11
ui'er-- "t ,011 10 lead tin m los.., nm-Phl-

tn.ni Mhicii o'i nill imiii l.tent .

en Ja; ,r Lonuslreet that I Ann itw very
irea' and dci-it- e battle of tiettyshnrir
.r.d M.at Licit t,,.,, f ,itfri,i, si t,0
' 111011 .11111) a,iee, itith i...... I.vu jftreet,
tliv adte.iiy.

While the Sheriff was showln his
loiter up at the Hotel Albert Stanton
Sickles was savins :

Mj mother could mulife for the bend
demanded ts lin to lies. en. I.j" will
Hot do so In- - whole alTiiir wi,, be tralht-ene- d

nut teif soon, in much than three
wee,,-- . V. l.ea tin, ci.oni tf He Houery
ll.inu iiLM.n.t tt. t.enei',1', tttenue
piopTtie- - is rorecloM-- in t wfek or so
in; inutl.ei will need onlv to bid thx amount
of that claim to becoma the owner. .She......I,., . .. .. i . i .,,r ,., ...... .. . i. , . ...,iu, 9in,,nvi in miersblanother o! Js.vk, winch ,i...i ,.,
-- ae den hlckle.'s war mile- - another of.'" she loined to nir i he furniture uud
aaoiher lor lh" ; mm wlncli 1 took to
'"iv h'st week loi her in p.ic on account
ui tins i.t'in tor tne inoiiiiiiionl comialn.
-- "ii iiiit.1 Bhort.iKc Siiie h.m a iljini for
iliteiest oil all ol that and her dower riirlit
ut one-thu- d interest inthe euulty additional.

The clock- - on I'lfth iiveuu churclies
wen; polntltm- - to yesterday uttcrnoon
and down in h's othc. at 2D 9 Hroadway
the Sheriff had Just s.,, .),;,t llo ,,.
i.r what happened he woalil nsk pub-H- e

spirited and nob men to raise the
inoin y owed by the (ieneral to the,
MoiiufiieiitH Commlaaloii ruml when the
telephone in tho Sheriffs orllee broimht
the news that Daniel I". Hays, counsel
for (Jen. Sickles, had procured a. bund
for hi" client'!! releuse. Thereupon tha
Sheriff put on his rubber boots, thrust
his papers. In his pockets and with low-r.-ne- e

Wolfe, his bond clerk, und Albert
llluinen-tle- l, hi." attorney, hl!d lilrtuclf
northward fop the. Sickles home

When he eutnu briskly Into l'iftli ave-
nue ho w.m escorted to the Sickles homeby a lante dtlenntlon of camera, men.rpon the Htep.s of ii, a hull.,; the Sheriff
wheeled and Mood patiently with li
rlKlit hand thrust between the first and
second buttons of his frock coat while
hl pictures wus inultltudliu.miy uiten,
Then the old tit'trro opened the door and
in niarcnen tne niierirr und Ills bond
,.erk and his lawyer and h s
K,.r ni,lte some time thereafter tne""
tr hoy. d ,lrlv-- fcna K,owll Moort fr()lll of tho ainwri

home and liothliiK ut ull haiinsne.ier it Minx w.is ton.tmn'..r. Hut this Is what wu koIiik onWith hllli at the piles! lab!,, w. rr !,). CVn. SlckltJt receive,) t!,,, Mherirflo!.,, A I ensel. I.r I It rrle,, William , n r0on, at ,, very rear 'II. Hl.llek Kelhon I,e-I- , !' ,,.,. .... Bri.iin,l (lne "ri, ... ..K

,IoWH W,'r' l,1"'mlrt'1' heavy nurUln-I- tWlllcox . that llltlu llirht I'Hinn frt,m N,i;
)r s'reet The Ouneral wan alttinif at a

fl

p.

,

I mahogany dfeli. Ho wnh drcs..,( n u

at substantial taring

Sales Prior to Inventory Special Values

Overcoats & Ulsters, $17 were $22, $25 & $28
Overcoats & Ulsters, $35 $45, $48 & $55
Suits neat fabrics, $20 $25, $28 & $30
Suits of best qualities, $30 $38, $40 & $42
Scarfs large shape, 85c. $U0 to $3,00

Ifou.ic

iiniaiiiMlimnniMillJ.llllllllJlwailiHIIiawi
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GIVES

J block foal. In front of hint glittered
I bin war sword ntop of the maty lilue

iintfortn of a Mujor-Gcner- In tho
L'nloti armv. ucor HB.ilnst the wall
Iant a hricn protrait of the Oenernl
done In nlla n rk. m... wn lit rronl
of lilm was his cabinet, In which nhotit
many war inedalr atid dvoratlona. Tile
Sheriff appeared unabashed.

He walked up to the veteran und
said:

"I tun very etui to t,ec you. General."
"And I," raid the General cour-

teously, "am Klsd to see ymi. Did you
receive tho letters I rent you tlio ono
from .Mrs. LonustreetV"

The Sheriff raid that he. hadn't
any letters from Mrs. IonB5lreei,

and the General thrust forward a tele-sra-

It read as follows:
(iAINhnvttLL, (;., Jan. :B.- - My soul i

sorroneii oy jour troulilc". A in wlriiltf
the Attorncy-nennra- l of New VorL that I
will raise tho money atnon the r.ntsrd,
deslltutn and maimed vetnrann who rol- -
loit'ed f .'.I tn ' . 1 . rt.i.Mi.nl i rt . ., ,1., ,1

If Now Vork ofnclala will allow iiifnclent.
tunc, nn nro not writing Into our hlr
tory tlm atory or ilnpnerate decendiuits
or heroic lives. Tho republic who.j bat-
tles you fought will not permit your
degradation. Hulls I). I,o.imrrht.r.

The Sheriff remarked that this inti.it
be the widow of Gen. I.onijstreet and
the General s.ild that It wu non! other.
Then the SherliT tlrew himself up to
his full height mid said:

"I am sorry but I must servo you
with thcjo papers."

Tho General accepted th papers
which contnlncd tho announcement of
his arrest In a civil action. The Sheriff
then announced that the service, of the.
paper would cost the General $,"..15.

"To whom docs this money go?" asked
lh. wteran.

lie was told that It went to the county
niltl not tn III,, sUii.rllT', ,.,11- -. I'n,lv

j theso circumstance he said he would
pay It. Whereupon ho fitted up his
.'nice and called,

"Kddy, oh. Kddy."
.Miss ICleanor Harle Wllnierdln;:,

the General's housekeeper to whose
prtsence In tho liousu objection Ii
raised by the General's son and wife
entered,

"tint J5 somcwhTC," she was or-
dered.

While blin wa out. Mr. Iluys entered
with a bond from the Cnlted States
Fidelity and Guaranty Company of AU

Cetlar street, which guaranteed the
General's appearance In court. The
premium on tin. bond was 1600. It U
said that iho General' friends raised
tne money. Mrs. Sickles, aci'oidln to
orticrs of tho company, had nothlm,-- to
do with It.

All tho signatures on the bond were
ilure except the General's. He. tilled In
the blank space with a bold clear sig-
nature. When he had flourished to tho
. lid he turned tu tlm Sheriff,

"How's that!" he said, "for an old
man of US?"

"Arn you 03, General?" uskcii tli
Sheriff.

"Next i ictober." said the Gcttyshuri;
et. rau t.trsely and then Miss Wlltm r- -

nr rcturii'd with the moiiev. She
had a number of coins In her hand ,.i,,l
In the riarkues of th room she tripped.
Them was a shower of niouty. The
Sheriff, his bond clerk, his lawyer u.id
stcretn.-- y were humping beads th nc:
moment n tao General's ruR. M j
Wllmerdlnc told them not to mind.
'They'ro Ju- -t pennies," she assured
them, but the pennies were all retrieved.

.Miss Wllmerdtni; Rave the Sheriff n
!u bill, two dimes and a nlckle. lie
pocketed them, ase.se and aid,

"My business ;s now ended. GooOby
to you, General. I wish you all the
luck In the world."

"1 never had a better frlnd than
you, Sheriff" answered th General.

"It VOU will read the tl.lu
morning." came back the Sheriff, "you
will see wnat Kind words I S4td about
yon."

The Sheriff's party then drifter! into
tho outer dirknes, un the steps they
were. phoioraphetl again. Klfth avenue
slopped to udinlre. Wh en thfV hurt
round-- d the corner bound for tho sub-
way, Stanton Sickles and hli mother
came up und were rebuffed.

SOUTH WILL AID SICKLES,

lirttrattnrK Hero Will Snt ttr Ansa,
dnnrd, fimym Mr. l,enR.ir-p- ,

OAt.sitswu.-;- , c., .ran "r vnli
raise the money to rf'leve (.Jen. Sickles
of his embarraas.n. ,' said Mrs, Helen
!. I,onpstreet, widow of the former
Confederate. General, this afternoon
following the publication f her tele-sra-

to (Jen. Daniel U. Sickles In New
Yorh.

"My husband always cpnke of Gen.
Sickle" the hero of Gettysburg," she
said. "They were opposed In each othar
In that diclriltia; battln of the war, ur.d
Oen. Lotipstrcet In the last autonraph
letter ho ever wtoU, Keptentbfr II, io;,
to Oen. fleHlos told him that tho t lna-o-f

the reach Orchard by Sickles' corps
won the battle for the I'nlun forces,

"It wits Gen. Lonirsireet's dMaclimetu
that shot off the leg o( thi bruve I'nlun
General, but, as Gen, T.oiiatreet id:
'Hlcklrs can ell afford to leave fron nettyalmr, for he has made sure his
Place forever in the hearts of Ameri-
cans."

"I have made no plana as yet.1 Mrs,
Iongstreet oddd, "but if Gen. Slaklea
need my aid aud the aid of the South
he will et It."

ASKS LEGISLATIVE INQUIRY.

enatnr Brawn Calls Wnrranl
alnsl (ien. ileVrs nhanlsnar.

Auur. Jan. IT.-ri- -i, lii.m.1 I
WokJea may bo relieved from paying iih
a8,t7s ns owea the Miata. rjenator I'.lon
It Brown of Watertown. Hepubliowi
lewder iu the upper braneli of the LeRin-latu-

utill irilrodnca a resolution
prti1dltiR for u In.

vehtlpallon of the situation whioli
(Jen, Sicklea in txinnection with

his Stat darloit,
"I hIJv 0n. riiclilr alumld not I iflratd lilio m ordinary htata employee

UUd auch aatlUa," aaid
Hanatw Brown t. "In KnUnd
lie Kritieh (levernMtnt would vota auoli

hra from M6.W0 to SO,fl(io. Oen.
riirVUa durjitf tho hut twenty.ftv years
ha apent ovar M0,(u for tha State'
without acceptinj! a rent for hi aer.
vires. 1 think kmiM i...u,i......
tha orouretanc, baliovinn that it i
abockluK lo think lhat ib sai .k.u
be puraqu-- K Mioh a war hero wli a bodyeieoution.'

Wife riarta Ulm I)4 Befarc f'mr.
ae.

MaOKIKIAOK. Jan. ll.irar. II..M .
Ttrraea avenue. Maabrouek JIlht, ts
found dead bv hi wife In fmt of ik.
furnace In tha rlr f hla linina ,N
morning. 11 rtn here frm nno,Un
about two mniithN are I!- -

'art, ild rt'ili'iii diuou. a o. , , . i

ap'l tell'lun g lite ,i ft 11!
liate!" fnip'toina

i

DEMOCRATS APPLAUD

FILIPINO DELEGATE

innzoii. IMrnrlins for Indcpcii
ilonct, (Sots WiU'in Hrrci,ioil

From the MnjorKy Siik.

WANTS I'LKIHfK FL'LFIM.KI)

I.vIiiihU .Vol JiOoklnir fur Tronlilr
With F. S. Nomm I'oiho f

U'vsiltvrrn.N', .lun. 27 Manuel ;

on, H'lcKiite In Coiiirrcss from the
Philippine Islands, was applauded by
the Democrats y a.( li concluded n
specn lit which he iii-r- i iI tho 1 ultcd I

'States to Rratit the an Imk--
pendent Kovcriitnent. )

Mr. ivuczon referred at the outset to'
recent report. concci nlni; iipiNlims In,
the I'lilllpplnts und thai AKUlmildo and
other Filipinos arc ready lo re-

volt. He clurped tlut these reports i

wer lusjilred by iN'i'sons oppostd to :

l'hllippluu Independence. j

"They an; printed dally throughout ;

the United Stutu," s.iltl he, "appaieiitlt J

with the purpose of luipii'.sslinj tin,
AllierlcJlt people with the fad that be- -

fntisn the pemoern'ie part Is pledged t

to kIvii the Klllplnos Independrni.v tllel'. i

wll, bo u revolution In the islands."
.Mr. gii.-.u- admitted that tho Mmm

were troubl.'Moiiic al times, but h' In- - ,

sistcd that unlet prcMilled mncrallj
throughout the ntchlpi layo ,uui that hL '
countr.tmen were titled for s. i

ment. Addresslni? lliy iMuocnils he
tain;

"III splto of tin; isct that we ui'e,
told that your paity platforms niuuii

liothliib' we have a iliffir. ut conc ptloi
of the m-- i at political partlc or th.
fnlled States. Wc liellete that thos,
parties stand by what they say tu iheli
people and to our pcop.e. ,Vc c.uuiol
belici thai your national platforms, are
ilicanlnsless. Wu bclktc that tliey irethe official and lvsp.intdblo ttatcmentt

mm to too........-- i i .o, ii,,: isiuy tnai is coining
into powci is Koliig to do.

I to t.iy h' te and now i .,f it li.' an.
to the Hi ll the ! 'he m:i t tho ( .ot

ur not for ' ! to a
Mr. "' '"' th

in t:iu of of n,c ' ";"" not but the It If to
Ik" "iat ;and to KCt ,

the of .he '
' M "w " 'and md. p. "r of the rr.enwill ii..c...' ii.i ii, ho ol tho scoi of th plan

- Ii'i,' j I for a out of the
re- - .,r I am

a l lie- ot ilv ih. Mr. sndat, j Mr is thai of n.P
on the of II'. and I i so

- il In the with the Hint
of llil lit k the of this

and si.v
of the nnt- - I

In
of Hie am!

and of Hie
lary, wiin o: were

t
.'S near
nro not

In of the
of Mindanao, to see mi

Is despatched in of ttoe
all are up.

So far us is Is
in tho of to

a .s mi the
as n of thu
the bill.

POUCEWOMAN

lln I'I 11 Sri

for o

SoMtnviux .V I . .Ian 7.

I., Vanliocsen. in.
In

by arresil.m a man '

had I,- -. n to l,l l,oi and ,

him Jn
Tin- wis

Me is a
and lh to iret

tlitt She
on a her

out.
live in an

in in
to a

she Is an for th: S. P. C. A.

FHIEDMANN 1.

at
to

fir 1'. !". Hie
win. sa.ts he has a cure j

V.. of the
who io mte in.

it lie prut is Hut he
a Intounatluii

to tills
tr sept to hl

In this city that he has
up his to his ii this

TtUphanc,

m law'i m tu

in Business
at WalSt.
On April public
subscription books

stock of Man-hatta- n

Company were
opened, IS

entire $2,000,000
subscribed.

The Company began
several thousand

shareholders
distribution

always
stability In-

dependence which have
characterized man-
agement.

desire active
accounts of merchants

manufacturers,
will extend ac-

commodation in keep-
ing standing

credit.

ManhattanCompany

wain ilKht "bos,, opjratlou wlde.t.
Ameiicaii pcoplo i'ili- - proper advlsfl eriunei.t

pinot rctolt." admit. lather plausible
continued Quezon, huvei"a'"r ss coters lulled
fattli trnso niilv coven world.
AmeHcuti jieople they expect l'r?'"'n"''1" t'avo pretty wide scope
from American' V'"" l,":lno,S!i "'i1
people their freedom ndeiice. m'""!
Thev U,1,,-,1wl,-

ouuldoStates'' have madii protlt particu- -
War Department t.,la traii.aciioiis connect-- d with,

celled coiilli iK'ht nbom both Tint
cilRriKemcni between hosiuc Morns llouwvpit entlro re-n-

Island .ruin, these vt'iitlemen have been intlaiuleiv
Stat. forces, whlrb result) asoci.ited powers hdwi been
ne.itli (.'apt I'hlllp- - police (ioteriimen?
pine Scout, I'liiliunin,. iiienil.i.rs

Scoal.- - 'oii.tulio.
lary. addition I'lrsi l.knt William

Scouts I.lenls
Whltnty Oochtan (o!ilabu- -

uiieeii uirir iner.
wound
took

known here
Tlie War Department cxpecla Gen.

Pershine, charto Department
that adeiiiatc

force pursuit
hostile .Mo.-o-s until rounded

known tlicro nothing
hostllitv Mores indicate

that general iipri-In- tr way
result concernlnir

Jones

ARRESTS MAN.

Jllss t'ilihorcn I'nrnier
Crnrlif Hone.

Miss Kvn
only woman police

officer .Vow Jersey, HstlnKUIshed
helelf here y

who cn.1
RstllilK convlcled li'curder
hiipthen's court. prisoner
fllisd ?10. Alfonso Kara-la- ,

farmer, tr.e.l away when
Miss Vntihoes,eti liiibed him
culled local olllcer. who h"lied

Miss Vicihuesen Rmwon.1
does duty North ad-
dition beinsr special police olliter

tRent

TO SAIL FEB.

Will Sabinlt Tnherenlnals "Care"
Oner 1,000,11011 Tent,

I'rldlin.iiin, Hilin rioclor
discovered

I'lulay, presldriil Aetna National
tluiik. stands ready frl.-rl- .

mnu 1,01111,11011

really cure, ,celed
rffef jrstuday

Prlsdmami ttonl brother
drlnllely maiit"

mind hrlpj cultiiru
eountrv

1181.

4
24, 1799,

for
the the

and by May
the had
been

with
and the

wide of its
stock has made
for the and

its

We the

and and
them

with their
and

prepailim wlll'inj
"They

justice

Kctieroslty

niation ropoil

lilted

McVally, detcrinlniti

Philippine

Townsend

agitation

Plalntield.

WILSON REPUDIATES

SPECIAL INTERESTS

I'ontinued from first I'ngr

understand the intcrctts ot a srent eom- -

nniiut
h furore that the men of bli;cet affair.

'r alnio! a eiisrntlon that they cannot
l,,nii 111 Hi" inTair- - of the toutitit- wltn ii.c

,L" 11 ,l "IW ' 4 eimnrfcd oi of
I ''"'"isttiliies. :soino of Hie men ,, ao

... hi. i in-- , control ate cxii:ei, i

leuows, i nt) re.tuy neiicvo that t ,. ores

eTOress vniir
but II if ju?t about time that u examined
their views and duteituiiied their validity

a matter ol tact trwlr thoiuht does not
eovei the processes of their own umlrtak-Iii- b

a university presldeni. learned
thai the men who dominate nar niauiiUctur-in- s

pi oce-s-.- .s could mi conduct their
din assist

ante ol the eiers with whom tho iinlver-it- c

are nippl im them Modern industry
deiiend- - upon teehuical Knowledue and all
ilia! the-- ., k'eiuleiueii do is to ninnave the
evtanuil teauires of ureal combinations and
tbeit iliiHiieUI operation, which have very
little, to do with I lie (ntlmule (.kill with which
tlio enterprises arc I'onductvd. I linow that
men not ttiiulojucd in tho public print,
teen not spoken o in public dlsoulon, are
tile tcry hone uhd sltiete or lbs iiolmtrv
or the I lilted Slates.

. .. . , V r.' ..' . ' J""V7.r5 .',p?', n

!. ,
" wi J... ' i, . . . ,'!'.y

about the labor unction and laboring in"n
I I el lh.it I a:n being what I Lnnu-
iibinii tlm vsft majority ol the people, ami
I Ice! as if I were bvins aikisl o separata

as iieionaiiis to a parlli.ul.ir il iss,from thai great body of my (cIIoh citizens
who miiuIii aiid conduit the enterprises
of the comiir nt II wo away from
Mini point i view ) tvlll hn Impossible to
hate i, tree overiiinent

'Ihu ides of I lie I'residenl.s we hat)
had Int. boen that lliey tvsre Pre.l-den- ts

of u nutioiul board of IruMoc, That
I nol my Idea, I ha lipm, president of
one board ol Iru.lee., and I do not cars toImte atiother on my bands. I want to be
President of the pmiple ol thu i; tilled Stales
llisrn wn iiiany a Hum when I was prrsi-de-

of the board of irure of a university
whan tlm iipdrruruduates know inor- - I loin
. .... .i'.-..-- ct i.,.i, met ii, tin peep m Itly

xnu'a f"'1'''10" 1 nlsrity, I lonld hi,v
oirrieil It forward much faster than I could
U'hIIiik wiih a board of triistm

I tlo not mean .tiiythliig deiimcogic, ,jn
nol mean lo talk as if nu wanted a sie,it
nut-- - of iin-i- i (o rush in and destroy mum.
iluiu I list is not i idea, tvnt tho
panple to inino In and isks of
Uliir ono premise,- -, ior i nolo that tho

li,li.' ui'isir, t.s iu rail HI r .son l.ort Ulla..f,ll ..!.. ..III. .1 . .
the Maurelanla uti Kehiuurv I. rimii... . '1 10"1 ''on-- ti

ha

he

We can PROVE
these points in our
card and filing equipment
It is

The simplest
The most comprehensive
The most adaptable
The most economical
The most durable
and the FANCY PRICES

have been cut out

371 Broadway
I

mm
Bast .

"Wilds
9 ST- - r.

rr'Ta--. t OS

Oriental
The l.irKest Speclaltv
ItUK IIuilM. Ill Allierli ,i

When you start out lo
buy an Oriental rutr, lu
not let the prosaic rule.-- ,

of barterof muLchinir
your acuteness againi
the merchant's com-
pletely possess your mind.

Remember that a good
rug, like a good book,
has the quality of be-

coming OLD with con-

stantly increasing charm.
The mere securing of

a rug that, is WORTH
THE PRICE YOU PAY
is only the commercial
side of the transaction.

It is in the work ol
interpreting the desires
the real rug needs of
people who want M0RK
than their mere monev'.s
worth that Wild's Or-
ientals play their most
important role.

An important, part, of
the work of Joseph Wild
& Co. is to determine
whenever called upon,
the RIGHT rugs for the
RIGHT SPOTS.

Our experts assist you
in this matter of selection
and in the survey of your
room, without extra
charge.

Write for our com-
plimentary booklet.
"Orientals."

Joseph ild & Q.
Tilth Avenue kh Street

NEW YORK.

TheTORIURESof DEAFNESS
! viiviri :iiiricil Willi Pfnftirxor .Vei .t

In the KsT.uetptlr un Iodic I)r ..l.i.,- in I'arii will nits you jraiuttr.utlv
iniuutii. rsi Minris ana incierniiv rtolp.
DMch radically cute lhl tad InJiuiliy

aln.pl wrlin it..

Dr. SAISON, 84 RUE D'HAUTEVILIF,,
FAKJ"). tHAXVK.

(lovernment lielniu lo tlm und linn
thev have u riw'lit to that intimate .

to it whlth win dvtermino ovcry turn ot it
polio)'.

.Sinerica i never colnu' to Mibnilt
t!il,irdianahii) Atnurica neer Balm h.
clioomi tliruldoui liiMead of frcodoni
wnat (Here i to iiccntc' there. I Hie t.n"ijiieioii, Tan th"-- tariff iiue-ilo- n be ,1.

elded In fa tor ot the pcopln an Ion? i ihe
inonopollos arc I lie clml i ounelorR hi
WaHhlnzton? Tlieie - tiia currcne t

tloa. Are t.e colli' lo dcIIIo lli "iiri'ii't
Ulierl on m Inn,: m 'lie (lotvi'iiiin'iil
o n I - to tlm I OIlcl ot tlin.o V. lo cttll.ll I

thu banklni:

JUSTICE HOWARD SEVERE

Uharpl OUIcUea Aitlirinalcd l.nna
and Home Juilitei,

Trot, .Inn, ..'7.J untie. Wfti- -i

of the Appellate. Ulvuiuii d

dared hcf.orn Hit. alumni of 1

bull liiflttute thai the coiirth in id
PUrKe ihemaelves of unrlent ii . .

w orn motlioila In ordrr to ttup ir.. p.

UldlllOl',
lie raid that lilo recall ol Jitd?.-.- ) ..

Judloial ili'Vi'lonti tends tn atiarcliN M
not to ouru. He naid Hint ah men
mippoed tu hi euunl bfovo oui' law
thai .yltorsi truelliK In ante. a . nil-- l

have n opreeedent"!, and udded.
KevolulioiMry i are e

uoldd. Thi! iioemii hhuill.' V

un fitini wltlilu. It It well for tin r '
Jlirlsta of the. land n lul,t ee. ut .

temper of th, tinier, unbend from l'
oonservatlom aud worK out tint i"' n

(hnikivri .sotnthlim win lurr-"- '
llnUif the Judgei. art the people will a
If Ihny do pot rMirt tu thu recall tn
will lovlte Iii5 Co.utltiitlon and r i.
new eotirlf.

.Iutlc Howard cited U.e tues of
Brmidt and 'toton a liliistratlns tha
difference whlnti wraith rna'nes in flb
ttlplnir lenlt iH-- for olfenderi'. He smd

Brandt, the uhcurti vulel. nol culltv
all of (lid rrirue of which he wits

o tha Ailoriio floncral iitutcs im
rentenotd lo rjtote pritou fur thirls- - stiltobln, the mlllloriairir. Ilm allfi.d wrf.ekf
uf banh, huu.Li and liumuk, koci to J.m
for one jenr, Moire, who pyramldd
banke, ffte out of prison becaure hu
tdfl.

JUr Iim aie Iiecooiln inndein.it"Tiy do not atli.f' the pipulai
lion of equal JuJtlce, Tha ptvple climo'
aalr.t tm )w, it,-- douyt, uibfrlmirm
tloni, ncor,flHcnclCi', and I huy clanie
with much reaaQn,

Many Pf our liiwb are itquatd W
a4aptd to tin tiiit, Many of the dl-

la ued y rrcord tha lew, pot of i

.Tu08a who ."Irnrd them, bin o( Jitdcf
who lived lieforu the Hmlmne

That which deftata iustlit:. be it tlllK
Iftatutn or prfcedvi'.t. ih pemielouk to lb'
, publlo Hood When a ttatut.: It found
I It unwl in repealed, A dcltlon w'hlci
I la wrenf Is uu bad ua a ttatulc willed
' wron. Jud ahnuld nol be tenfltl"
ebout tavciMnc thmelvtt, and wlun
ilevKlon. rule or piectdmt madu by (h'
i ourtB t found to be wrong, ol'ttim.'

r tjbtctc It thould b revoV.ctl A

ildoti In nn more ucrd than a atntuti
Tho frldlitful rost of lltliatlon. lit '

cultlra, perTilerttit, del and abfunld
terrify iiway Die toinmon miltor and '

eiiiTerx Injustice from warn uf n Irlbi
Tb rniumon cltlxeu lou t, faith In t c

i'i hit le rulliea to believe I"
,.ir a a Un)cr tuic n il' " ' "

.,..1


